Detection of sperm histone diversity among vertebrates by alkaline fast green staining.
Testis sections from fifteen species from six classes of vertebrates were stained with alkaline fast green (AFG) to correlate staining differences with the known biochemical diversity of histones in the spermatozoa. After trichloroacetic acid (TCA) hydrolysis the sperm of some species known to contain sperm-specific histones did not stain. This correlation held if fixation in neutral buffered formalin was limited to 3 to 6 hr and hydrolysis was done at 90 C. The species whose sperm did stain after TCA hydrolysis could be divided into three groups. In some species the sperm no longer stained if, after TCA, the sections were treated with thioglycollic acid. These sperm contained basic proteins that were rich in cysteine. In turn, the group of species whose sperm continued to stain after TCA and thioglycollic acid treatments could be subdivided. The sperm of some were stained specifically without DNA hydrolysis if the AFG was made up with sodium chloride. These sperm contained sperm-specific histones. In other species the sperm did not stain under these conditions, and these sperm had a basic protein complement similar to that found in somatic cell nuclei. These correlations suggest that AFG staining can be used to detect sperm histone diversity in a wide range of organisms.